EL PASO MUSEUM OF ART

A WEEK OF ART ACTIVITIES

WONDER WEDNESDAY
Wonder as you explore through our virtual galleries and get inspired!

Explore EPMA’s permanent collection, get inspired and turn these black and white pages into colorful art pieces.

Materials

- Color pencils or crayons
- Printer

Steps

1. Print out the coloring pages.
2. Visit www.epma.art, go to the main menu and click on the “Collections” tab under the “Art” page.
3. Click on “Search our collection.”
4. Select the “Advance Search” tab, enter the artist name, title or subject found on the credit line of each coloring page. This will take you to the original painting in our collection. Get inspired by its colors and textures, and create your own masterpiece.
5. Share your artwork with EPMA. Tag EPMA on social media @ElPasoMuseumofArt using the hashtags #EPMAWonderWednesday #EPMAColoringPages

Support for this programming is provided by the Marian Meaker Apteckar Foundation.